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TniERE are three respects*in which our holy religion is

progressive; net in its.record or spirit of divine truth, but

in its influe nce and destiny ini the world which it cam,2 to,

save.
.1. The ideas of Christianit?, are progressive iu the hu-

mian mind. These are the ideas of God, the thouglits of

the infliScient intellect. They are the laws of the moral

world, and as such are unchangeable. .But as it regards

the mind cf the recipient on earth, they are capable of

greater or less admnixture with error. [t is the same sun

that gives us light in a cloudy day as in a fair eue; but in

one case he shines with direct efful gence, and in the other

quenohes and dulls his arrows of light in a Iloating screen

of vapor. The communication of truth depends flot ouly

on the purity and power cf the giver, but also, on the con-

dition of the receiver. It is one sign of the Divine origin

and authority cf Christ, that, borri and brought up au a
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Jew, he yet retained noue of the local and transient f«ea-
tures of his age and country, but rose iu ail things to the
absolute and eternal. Lie suffereci no eontraetedness; frorn
the narrowness of Nazareth, and took no hue from the
dark bigotry of Jerusalern. But although his precepts
came thuis pure and glow,-ing from a world of light and
love, they becarne assîmîlateci to the hearers, as they fell
upon gross cars, ami entered into benighitcd understand-
ings. The Jçws could not rece ive the truIth, because they
wiere not of the truth. They biad more truth than other
nations, because they had been educatecl in the belief and
worship of one only true God, but tbey staiued the pure
liquid of heaven as they poured it into the discôlored
alembie of their owra minds. To deny, indeed, as some
would seemi to do, tirai the ideas of the Gospel received
into errîng andi superstitious luis woul lose their large
dimensions and perfect whiteness, andi would be reduced
down to the calibre andi color of humnan spirts, dim and

earthly anti selfisb, is to resist ail philosophy andi rejeet al
facts. We are not repining. It was a necessary process,
as men they wcvre. Children of the dust coulti not at
once, unless mniracles haft been wroughlt upon all their
mintis, grasp iu their simplicity andi sublimity the trutha
of eternity. Therefore we say, that as soon as the angel
cf Christianîty haci left the cross and the tomb of its

Fouinder, andi begun ber weary -journey arnong mortals,
her aspect- grew less like. the heaven she hati left, and
more like -the -earth in which she wvandered. Her speech
of Goti anti -the seul becarne a dia]ect of B3abeJ, insteati of
the song of augels. The "lGlory te Ccd ln the higbest"'
dulieti away into the worship cf Mammon. The* Il Peace
on earth"l was drowned in the battle-cry. Andi the third
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CHRISTIANITY PROGRESSIVE.27

wire of this harp, striing by beavenly fingers, Il Good-v ill
toward ruen," soou snappeci aswider ariid the rotugh striv-
ings of selfisliness.

The great solar idea of Christianity -is, that the AI-
mighty Goci is our Father ; but that trth faded aNvay ini-
to, the heathenl conception of a.VLiighty Thtindereli, sittiug
aloft in the heaveiis, and bur1iig abroaci his boits of ven-
geance over a trembliing wTorld. Thc mneu of war of that
fierce period thought the Creator altogether such au one
as themselves. The .Jewish doctors on one side, aud the
Platonic philosophers on the other, largely in2ported their
own doctrines into the Christian crceds. The Gnost-ic
and Manmichoean doctrines corruptcd the Fathers, aud the
Fathers corruipteci Christianity. Ar us iutrod ticeci some
emors, and Athanasius others. Atugtstinie opeiiec the
way for Calviu, ai-d Calvin inouded auci coloredi the
wvhole Protestant world with, his clark, but potelit faiLli.

Nov it is vain to say, that ail this while thiere were the
words of Christ to correct the errors of his folwr.But
they were, urest-'d. They were diluiteci. They wvere
forgotten. Tlhey were put aside, by nio pagan relrsectitors,
but by the very Churcli herseif, as if iu sharne at lier dis-
loyalty.' The Bible wvas deuied to the laity, and was littie
.read by the monks and priests. Luther did niot see a
cornp]ete copy of the Scriptares mitil hoe was twenty-tivo
years of age. Sudh closing of the word of God neces-
sa.rily sluit the door to, progrcss. The Chiurch becarme the
prison of Christ. For mure than oue thouisand years, the
Gospel was the captive of niouks and priests, lier truilis
.hidden, lier services corriipted, licr progress stayeci, anid
liher name used for the purpuses of ambition and tyranny
-and pollution. Ages of unreproved war, ages of priest-
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craft, ages of persecittion for opinion's sake, ages of Spirit-
ual darkness ever the land, and gress darkness over the
people!f What a fall ivas there ! The instrument of sal-
vation an engine of cruelty; the good news a terrer te
mnen; the narne of Christ an incantation te curse, not te
bless; t¶e revelatien of rnercy a machine to crush, free-
dom and progress ainong men!

But a change came. The Refermation breke the slum-
ber of ages, and called men te life from the tomib in wbich
they had se long lain asleep and dreaming. The od sys-
teins cf errer were partially broken up, and the streain
began te run clear.

Then ether and even deeper changes have corne, and
are ceming. Errer after errer is washing away. The
pure waters of life are ai gain epen to the thirsty,' te drink
and live. The glorieLis ideas cf Christ, eclipsed fer cent-
uries, are cenhing eut in their brightness te men's mincis.
Ail branches cf the Church Universal have fuit the meve-
ment, and it is as vain te deny it, as te deny that the sun
shines at noen-day. Jlistory thus demenstrates that the
Gospel is progressive in its ideas of love, truth, and right;
and that «I when that which is perfect -is. cerne, then that
which is in part wi]1 be done away."1

S2. The second peint relates to the sentiments of Ckris-
ti<znity. All that has befere been said about icleas will
apply here. Thenight is firat in the order.of philosophy,
then feeling. Principles make way for sentiments, and
sentiments grow into, metives, and motives lead on te ac-
tion. But how was it possible fer the meek and loving
graces cf Christianity te take possession cf the heurt of
the world, when it was preoccupied with the bigotry of
the Jews, and the voluptuousness of Greece, and the amn-
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bition of the Romans, and the barbarity of the other na-
tions 1 Especially, too, when those powerftd truths, which
were designed to, chasten and purify men's sentiments,
were lying f'ast bound in the oeils of superstition 1

The haggard forms of fear and fancy, which had so
long tyrannized over men, the imaginations that had

hardeued into beliefs, the passions that had taken posses-
sion of the arts, the habits which whole histories of blood
ar.d wrong and cunning had ingrained upon nations, the
monuments and mythologies of the past, the battle-pièces
on the canvas and in the marbie, the pomp and pride of

cities, and the legends of hili and valley, ancestrald and
national honors, and all the thick-«'oven web of either a
Jewish or a heathen conimunity, coulId not at once wel-

corne the love and peace and humility and purity of Christ.
"His cross was unto the Jews a stunibling-block, and to
the Greeks foolishness."

.But as time has sped, there have come reformations of
Christian sentiments, as well as of ideas. The heart of

muan has been touched by a kincilier influence. The ages
cf force are melting into the mnillenium of love. And
though at this moment there may be war carred on by
rnany Christian nations, - awfLil thought, when we re-
flect on the purpose of the mission of the Prince of Peace!
- yet it is flot war unrebuked and unquestioned ; it is

war that is condemned by tlue disçpipIes of Christ, wvar that
is prayed against, not for; that is petitioned against, that
stili clings like sonie vile and guilty thing to our skirts,
not that is taken up into the bosom, and carried and cher-
ished there by the warmth of the heart. Tt is something

to protest agai2nst evils which we cannot prevent. And
this is true of every other social evil and wrong, as well
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as of -%var. They cxist flot in peace, as of old. They lare
conclemiied; they are met by the free press and the free
pulpit. Aged men lift uip their tremhling bands, and pray
that they mnay be ba,.nished out of the sigbit of heaven and

e.irtli. Little children early learii to lisp theirrnaiiies with
horror, and to shrink fromi their touch as fromi a serpent.
So it is -%ith inteniperance, and slavcry, atid excess of

ev-ery kind, and injustice of every degree. Christianity,
after being 1 ireachecl and believed for so many centuries,
e~s a religion of fear andi of force> is comning to be received
more and more as a religion of love. The Jupiter of
inere po-wer, the Mars of violence, the Venus of sensual
induilgence, and Bacchus the rioter, are rnoviuig out of

M en's hearts, to makze rooin for the incoxning of the Father
cf love, of Christ the pure andc gentie, and the Holy Spirit
.of righteousness and truth. The star of Bethlehem is
r isi g higrher iru the moral firmament, and governing more
and more, by its heavenly attraction andi gravitation, the-
ebb and fiow of huiinan society. Hlere, also, Ilwhen that
-wich is perfect is corne, then that which is in part will
bc clone aa

3. Chiristianity is, fitially, progressive in its rciain

fîiteetc, on 1ffe andi c7îaracter-. This folloivs as an inference
f rorn crt oes before. If its ideas are sloxvly received
in their wvhoIe leiigth, and breadth and depth, and its
senitiments gradaally feit by the heart in all their trans-
furing life, then of course couduect and character corne
even behinci w%ýhat unen think aud feel, because their
thoughits are often indistinct, and tlheir feeling fluctuating
andi Short-lived. The long divorce betwveen religion and
goodniess; is cornitig to an end. The Christian world 'are
pning their eyes to sec that we must shown onr faith by
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our works; that not to him that says, Lord, Lord! but
that to him that does the will of our Father in heaven, is
the heavenly portal opened. The institutions of society
are reformed, and based more on the law of right and
love. Old abuses are tottering to their fall. The school-
house is taking the place of the prison. The hospital is
built where once stood the gibbet. Men have got tired
of war, and have gone to work. They are learning that
the best way to cure evils is to prevent them. The liter-
ature of the finest geniuses runxs more in a Christian vein,
and thus the pen is working xvith the plough and the
spindle and the sail to make a happier earth. The ques-
tion more and more rises to the heart and to the lips, Why,
when men stay in this world so short a time, should they
-take so mucli pains to make one another unhappy ? They
are looking more to see how gently and patiently and
sweetly the great Exèmplar of goodness lived on the earth,
and, amid vrong and outrage the most deadly, was still
ever scattering flowers, not thorns, in the path of human

existence; was giving here a word of comfort, and there

a deed of kindness; making his miracles mercies; always
seeking to soften and sweeten sorrow; and giving up life
and all things to teach men to deny their passions and
love one another.

In the progress of his divine principles over the errors
of the past, his Gospel is now aiming to cover and control
the whole sphere of society, to be the witness and friend
.and counsellor off man in whatever station he may be
placed. Too long has its practice been inconsistent, and
its profession formal. Too long has it been restricted to
Sabbaths, and shut up in churches, and buried in forns
and ceremonies. Too long has life and life's law and ove
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been put astunder, thongh, God once joined. themn together.

But it is beginning tu be feit that the place of the Chris-

tian religion is everywhere, and its time always, and its

rie final; that it dlaims a man's heart and obedience ii

the counting-roomn or the corn-field as well as in the

church ; that it says with celestial mandate, Love, obey,

aud be happy, on Monday or Saturday, as on Sun day;

that it goes with us when we mngle in the social group

and raise the joyotis laughi, as much as when we follow,

-slow and sad and tearful, the bier of the dead; that it

stirs at th.e heart when we hear the cry of distress, and

extend the hand of help, as when we burn wvith enthu-

siasm for the right or with indignation at the wrong ; that

it smiles in our greetings of happiness, and flashes through
our reproof of sn; that it ascends the halls of legisiation
as well as the closets of devotioù ; that it guides the cast-

ing of a ballot as znuch as the giving of alins; that it

governs the voice of the speaker, and the pen of the

writer, and the working of the press, and the spade of the

laborer, and the needie of the housewife; that it tenches
ini our'schools, trades in our shops, toils in our fields, muses

in our stud jes, presides in our assêmblies, inspires our so-
cial scenes, and sits chief in the temples of justice and
cabinets of rulers, as much as at the altars of worship;
that, in short, it reigus over the arts and occupations of
men in ail their boundless variety ; that its demands are
always and everywhere consistent, and that it resolves
with a beautifuil simplicity ail our duties into supreme
love to God and impartial love to mnan., Thus universal,*
practical, and progressive is Christianity in its application
to the conduct and character of mankind. It woulmake
the whole earth one sublime sanctuary of worship, the
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SPIRITUAL KINDRED.23

whole of life a holiday of peace and brightness, and every

act and word a progress of the mind in truth, the heurt iii

goudness, and the life ini happiness. Say flot this is fable.
It was fact once. It took forma a.nd body ini the Son of

God. It wças perfeptly verified in one, iimperfectly in
many. It niay be here and nowv in these hearts, in these
lives; it niay corne in ever-increasiîlg beauty, and ever-
brightening hope, and lio]y power. It is the divine life
of the soul, for which our heart and flesh cry out unto

God. They plead with -us flot to torment theni any nmore
with our excesses and sins, with our worldly sorrows and

mean desires, but to bow to the mild yoke of Christ, and

find rest unto our souls.

SPIRI-TUAL INDRED.

BY «REV. E. S. GANNETT, D. D.

"WHosorEvE&R shail do the wiIl of my Father who is i

heaven, the same is my brother and sister and mother."
If we found language like this recorded as having fallen

froîn the lips of any one but bîrn to whom they are ascribied
by the Evangelists, we should consider them liable to the
charge of extravagance or the suspicion of affectation. But

as we read thern in the life of Jesus, they seem to be per-

fectly in place aud character - to belong to such instruc-
tion as in our usual habits of association we connect with
his ,ministry; so distinct, and yet so natural, is the tone of
spirituality which pervades bis teaching.

Ris meaning in this declaration is obvionis. There are

higher and closer relations than those of natural kindred
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- a more sacrcd tie than that of blooci ; spiritual sympa-

thies are the ground of a union more intirnate than any

which can be foiuncled on earthly circuisi aices ; religion

niakes the nearcst friencis. The value of domestic con-
nexions is not denied. It is rather admnitted, by adopting

the tities of thcse connexions as signs of the spiritual bonds

-wxhichi have their origirn fi faith ancldluty. The nearest

and dearest of those connexions which centre in home,

the scene of love and joy is yct not so, precious, says Jesus,

as the miutual. attraction of heuarts which have ackn-iow%-

ledged the influences ofmny Gospel, reconcilinýg and bind-
ng them ito thieFailer. Theyarc th-e truiest friends, who

hielp us to God's -will. Those are the inost sacred and

rnost enduring sympathies, xvhich are ent-wined around

the sanie stock of piety ; even as vines of diffeèrent, nianes,
growing along thc saine support, stretch forth thieir ten-

drils to one another, ancd are wvoveni into inseparable

union.

The sentiment of this declaration is liable to, no charge

of extravagance. It is sustained by the analogies of the
very home which it may at first seci to underva]-ue.
Strong and tender as are the tics of kindred, it is the liv-

ing together, the sharing of the saine lot, the participation
in cornu-on cares and labors, trials and pleastures, that

binds those under the same roof togetlter wvith the invisi-

ble chains of love. They becorne endeared to one another

through the consciousness of being actecL upon by the saine

influences, which, like electric wires, convey common
ernotions te their hearts. We may trace this law of sym-
pathy stili faxther. In the saine fainily we find intimftcies

and friendships growin g. up out of sirnilarity of taste or
occupation. The heart is net content with natural and
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instinctive attachmicnts. It seleets the objects of its con-

fidence. There is for every one of the househiold a more
sacreci shrine of love within. the sanctuary of home. The
sarnc principle is illustratect by m-hat -%e see beyoîid the
dornestie circle. Most of the Intiiacies of life grow out

ofparticipation in the sanie experience. WVho understand
one another best ? Or wbo have the most thoLiglits and

feelings in commnor ? Tfl1 y, unqncestionably, -who are en-

gagedinlu Ue sainme eml)loyidnts. enposioasy-
pathies are often found Lo be sironger than the '.ttieli-

nients of kindIrcd. Siiitrity oC'triste and empioymeîit is

everywhere a ground of friendly union.
It is then according to the analogies of our domnestic and

social life that religion shoukt produce frieuclship and

union, since it begets similarity of tciste, and imposes
similar ernploynment of the iind and heart, if not of the
hands, uLpon thiose wvho rejoice in its control. And is there
not en ough. in religion to aflord a grouîid of'syr-npath y and
unioni? Look at the objects which. i presents to the heart,
or the .engagements to which it conceutrates the life.
GocI and Christ, duty andi progress, henven andi imnior-
tality -what subjects of interest are these ! The truths
of revelation, the obligations of love to Cod and nian, the
moral ineaning of life, the discipline of events, the respon.-
sibilities and the privileges, the trials and the joys, the
hopes and the fears of the religious life, what a field for
the sympathies to range over do these afford!1 The great-
iùess and the goodness cf God, the character and the cross
of Christ, the sifiilness and the salvation cf man, the
wants and the ways of the son], the condition and the re-
generation cf society, wvhat topies for common inquiry and
common interest! Howv milet hearts be drawn together,
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that are con sciotns of like infirmities, perils and aspirations!1
How must souls meet and nîingle in the offices of devotion,
in the exercises u.f charity, in the contemplations of faithi1

If the circumstances of an earthly residence produce reci-

procal. confidence or reliance, how mucli more the experi-

ence of a heavenly state begnn and c.herishçd ainidst the

circumstances of an outward and transient existence! 'If

similarity of tastes or pursuits in worldly inatters entices

hearts into mutiial love, with how niuch more justice

should we expect that they who entertain similar convie-
tions respecting the immc>rtal interests of mian, and who,

are penetrated by the thouglit of' an infinite uiniverse to
which they belong, under the gnardianship, and govern-

meut of a Perfect Being, should be a.ttracted and bouind
to each other! Js flot religion, with its Divine influen ces,
its blessed experiences, and its preciotis promises, a prOper
-and the most proper, rnost solid and permanent-bond
of connexion'? Undeniably it is. True relationship runs
in the line of spiritual kindred. 'rhoy who are of the
saine "lhousehold of faith" and Ilheirs together of the
grace of eternal. life,"> are brethren - nearer i han brothers
by birth. Nay, they are brothers by 'a higher than the

natural birth; for they are Ilburni again," having become
"lnew creatures" through Christ Jestis, and so nmade par-
takers of the same Divine life, which flows through him.
fromn God, and returns through him, to God again. Yes,
trrie relationship is that of the spirit. 'The children of
God are the real brethren. The ties of' blood, the sym-r
pathies of home, the attachments of mortal. condition,
lose their strengtb and their value before the moral unions
which, faith cements. The Christian can say, after hiis
Master's example, IlWhosoever shail do the wii of My
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Father who is in heaven, the same is my brother and sis-
ter and mother."1

Whosoever shall render a filial obedience and maintain
practical piety, he belongs to the kindred of Christ. What
a vast family is this ! and who are they that compose it 1
The good, of every age and condition; the pure and t.he
humble, of every Churcli; the believing and the faithfLll,
*ho, under whatever name, are "lpressing toward the
mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ
Jestus -," the aposties who followved the steps of the great
Master, and the confessors who sealed their fliith with
their blood ; the servants of God who have gone about
doing good, and the meek wbo in the patience of humili-
ty and amnidst the sufferings of disease have posessed
their sluis, tiil the day of deliverance came, and they ex-
changed earthly trial for heavenly joy; they of whom we
have read, Nvh ile our hearts beat with, admiration, and we
were solicited by their examnple to consecrate ourselves to
high and holy endeavor; and they whom we have known
in their work of love and life of faith, and whose depar-
ture, when they left las, we feit had made the world poor-
or; and those who now stand in their varlous offices
around us, walking before God ini the integrity of their
souls and instracting us by the heaveniy character of their
lives; - ail these belong to that kindred which Jesus has
described in the words we have quoted. And if we also
belong to it, then are they also our spiritual relatives.
What an honorable relationship! What a kindred this,
reaching over many lands and embracing two worlds!

Nor do those whom we have ènmrtdconstitute its;
whoie extent, or glory; for Jesus is himself included
within its circuit, and of ail these kindred souls in heaven.
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and on earth God is willing to be calied the Father. This
is the true relationship of love and safety, which neither
life nor death lias power to, dissolve. B3ehold here a no-
bler Eincage than was ever traced by genealogist or lier-
aid. God, Christ, and ail pure and happy spirits calling
the obedient Christian their chilci and brother.

AUTHORITATIVE CJREEDS.

BY RUV. H. GILES.

SucH creecis disqualify the mninci foi' the pursuit of trath,

tliey generate miental apathy aud mental dependence, and
this is fatal in thie very outset. To a spirit of îiiquiiry
there is needed an impulsive, ilitellecttual activity, and to

thus activity there is nieecleci a desire for the thilig to be
attained, andl a senise of its importance. There is no la-
bor without motive; and if in religiotis belief, the creed
lias decided be.,fore-ha,,nd ail that is necessary for niy sal-
vation, I have îio iiecessity to take any more trotible in
the matter. If 1 amn to rest on authority at last, it is just
as xvell for nie te be satisfied witli it at first ; - if after
toilsoime inquiry, at the peril of my soul's eternal peace,
the dogmas of the creed are those to whicli muy conclu-
sions must return, I had. botter be at once content ;if 1
must believe as the Church believes, if I 'iuàt, believe as
the creed says I should believe, if I mtust believe as the
priest declares m-y hope of heaven requires, if 'after criti-
cisrn and researchi, long and -patient, I must arrivo at but
one exposition of. th e Bible, -it is but wisdlom to spare rny-
self fromn such a pressure of uselcss labor. But indolence
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in this case is not merely allowable, it is, in fact, the
safest. The incitemnents to mental lahor are auialagous to,
those to any other sort of labor ; it is that one shall be
the richer anid the better for it, and that -%vhut he acquires
he may justly possess. 'But if by inclepeudent inquiry I
mnay hecorne inorally poorer and spiritually -worse, if I
have no righit to mny own thouglits, and miust be despoiled
of my convictions, or punishied for thein, it is exceeding
folly to risk the misery and irritation of being tomr between
my opinion and my creed, conscience forcing nieý to ac-
quiesce, and reason compelinig me to doubt. This view
is no supposition it is fact. Stubm-ission to creeds and
churches, is the tue cause of that wvide spread moral tor-
por in every coLmntry where creeds and charches hav-e do-
mninion. There is nothing so rare as intelligent, indepen-
dent.feligious conviction. And how can it be otherwise,
when each leans upon bis priest, and the priest gives him
read y-made opinions, as they were forined a thousand
years ago 1- There is a general and profund ignorance
of the sources of opinion', of the history of opinion, of the
philosophy of opinion, andi of the Bible, both in its letter
and in its spirit. Speak to multitudes of religion, ini any
broad or liberal sense, and it seems to themn as if it xvere
an unknown tongue. To have any chance of attention,
younust use terms which creecis have sanctified, - you
i-iust address theni in -traclitionary phrases, which have
the sectarian or sacerdotal currency. This neyer could

have. beèny had religion been recornmended as a subject
ôf individual, and independent stady, leaving the mind
free, both in its pursuit and its conclusion. That I have
stated nothing but what fact justifies, 1 niay appeal to
any one who lias considered the religiousç~ondition of this
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country, or of Europe generally, and considered it ini every
rank of society. 1 speak not. of the Spaniard, who has
not yet rid himself from the palsy of the Inquisition, wvho

can go from the prostration àf the confessional, to scenes
of the wîldest crime ; - 1 speak not of the Italian, that
comnpound of profaneness and credulity, of sin and devo-
tion, who can bow before an image, and with the samne
hand cross himself, by w%%,hieh a minute before he plunged
his stilletto in his fellowv creature's heart ; - I speak not
of the simple peasantry, ivho Sunday after Sunday walk
statedly to church or chapel, and know littie more than

that they wvent there and came back again ; - I speak
n-ot of the fashionable weaithy, who, on this point are
commonly as ignorant as the boor, and choose religion as
they choose every thing else, as it happens to be the
mode ; I pass these by, because it may be said that plea-
sure and gaiety leave themn no time for study ; -but I
will refer to multitudc:s who are esteemed devout and
serions Christians, whose minds passiveiy receive the
mould of their teachers, and to whomn religion neyer pre-
sents *itself as a system of varions thought and of inde-

pendent examination. Now, this ignorant apathy lias bad
effects, whidh, are not merely negative ; and I %vill allude

ia few words to one or two of them. It gives stability
to every error and corruption, and holds to themn with an
obstinacy against which, wisdom lias no power ; it is the
very soU ini whieh priesteraft groivs darkest and foulest;
and the heirarchy in any age or country has neyer risen
to its full stature of lordiiness, until the people have lain
lowest in torpid subinission. Andin addition tothis,there
is no unrharitableness so inveterate, there is no bigotry so
imtolerant, as that wh ieh this species of character matures;
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for as it is unable to coinprel-end an opposite opinion, it is
equally inadequate and unwilling to weiglt the arguments
in its favor, or to estimate the evidence on which. it is
mnaintained. Having no conception of independence it-
self, independence in another appears prestimption, if flot.
something. worse; and neyer having imagined that other
opinions could possibly be true except its own, to hold aily
different could only be explained by supposing a want of
honesty or a want of grace.

1 rnight dwell upon the fear by which. creeds paralyze
the faculties of weak and sensitive natures, by which
they deprive thern of ail power for calin and deliberate
examination, by the fear of being excluded from their
Church, by the fear of being discarded by their friends,
by the fear of being cast into bel], above ail those, by
the fear of losing the favor of God and the friendship of
Jestis, and with righit ai-d truie ininds, this is the greatést
of ail f'ears. In the midst of so niany terrors, it is too
much to expect that our weak hiuanity could be calm ,-

that it could look with unmoved h.eart at the appalling

indications of so many and dire tlîreatenings. It is like
examining a man on the .terms of his faith, while the of-
ficials of persecution are arranging the faggots or putting
screws ini the rack.

MORA&L EVIL iS the on]y thing in God's creation of which

it is decreed tliat the more we are famniliar with it, the less

shal we know of it. - J. Martinean.
VOL. I.-NO. VIII. 16
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SPE CULATIVE UNIFORM1TY.

BY REV. G. PUTNAM, D.D.

ALL the evils of ecclesiastical division, ail that exhibits

Christenclom to men and angels as a divicled and dis-
tracteci commnnity, maintaining hutnchecis of hostile and

irreconcilable religions under the naine of a common
Master, ail arises frorn the fact, that men make the es-
sence of Christianity tu consist in speculative doctrines and

not iii morai ones, andi accordingly make the unity of the
church to consist in a speculative uniformity which is need-

less and impossible, andt not in the uniformi rece'ption of
those moral traths which are fülly revea]ed and are not dif-

fered about. *Each individual Christian or sect sets downv
a point of meeting, where it is impossible to meet, and
mnakes Christianity consist in meeting there, and feels
and acts as if' such meeting were essential. Tfhere are
of course a thousand such points, and hence a real divi-

sion, anîd ail the jarriugs andi jealousies an-d strifes, deadly
and interminable, wvhich have su rent and distracted the
church, that should be one in thç bonds of love and pe4ce.
The evil arises not at ail from the speculative diversities
that do and must prevail, but from xnen's regar-ding those.
diversities as violations of the onene *ss of Christianity.
Neither does the evil consist in what we suppose to be
the speculative errors of any system of Christian doctrine,
as sueh ; but it arises from the idea that that one system,
or any other part icular system, is the one indivisible and
essential Christianity, andi froin the dispositions, princi-
pies, and measures which necessarily accompany that
faIse idea.
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We will endeatvor to, illustrate-tbese remarks by apply-
ing them to the case of one or two. Christian, sects.

Tak-e thie Roman Cuttiolic Church. for exanipie. It is

flot its cloctrilal systern, as sucli, that is to, be inost la-
mented. 'We may, inideed, thinlc that that spirituial co-
dition whichi gave r ise to, and which is incst, favcrable to

the continuaiice of stich a systeni, is flot the ighYlest andi
rnost dt'sirable, for muan ; but, seeiug that that condition

lias existcd andi does exist, the existence of the doctrinal
systemi is not to bu mouvned for. The evii lies flot in the

doctrities. They have been t12e mcaiis, and, ul2der the
circumiistanics, probably the nccessarv meaus of briging
multitudles to, true Chrýstiîmity, the Christian cliaralcter.

We think we see mnuch error in this systern ; Nvc coulci
not adopt it ; it would not, licip us in the attaininent ofItu

Christi.mity. But there are a great maliy minids ini such

a state of intelligence, or so, cast an]d forruec, by consuit i-
tiou or circurustances, thiat it is just -what is necded Io
christiaiiizo thern. The c-vil ail lies in the extrancous
parts ofûhei systern. Thie enorinities- whicli we dep.recate
proceeci front the idea thait the moral doctrines Nxhich, thp
systein rnay accomipany, and the Christ ian character

which it rnay produce, are flot Christianity, but that; the
doctrinal systemn itself is the oue essential Christianity,
and that conforiity to it is the test of Christianity. Th.i

idea is the very corner-stome of the REomnish constittution.
It pervades the whole organîzation. It is an avowcd
principle, andi appears ini every rneasure of churcli policy.
.Ancl this principle, that there mnust be tiniformiity of fàith,
and that one system is the single standard of su-ch imui-
foriniity, anid thatail departure is damnable heresy, is thue
root of ail the cvil. It is this bad principle that started

2-4à!
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and established the idea that the bishop of R~ome has a],
aposto]ic commission, and that he, aided by. his couindils,
is the supreme spiritual legisiator of the world, competent
to decree, and authorized to enforce, that iiniformnity. It
is this principle that has aflbrded that chirch a reason for
its vast secular aggrandizement, thus leadmng the -way to
those corruptions of a pectiniary and political naturewhich
have brotnglt such scandai upon the name of Christ. It
is upon this principle thtit the Scriptures have been
wrested from. the hands of men, lest notions should be de-
rived from thern i nconsîstent with, Christian ity, that is,
with the Rom ish system, notions that would disturb this
essential uniforrnity. It is this principle that lias buit
inquisitions, kindled fires, and persecuted and rnurdered
good men. It is this principle that lias made Catholic
countries peculiarly proliflo in infldelity and irreliîg),ion.
Here is the worst consequeàce. Tt has excluded and de-
notunced every other systern. Tt has striven by ail means
to keep ail rninds fast bound down to this one. It lias not
permitted those minds that neyer col ld, or had ceased to
be able to embrace that systern and be influenced and
christianized by it, - it' has not permitted thein to seek
and adopt for themselves a different systern, witli which
they might have an affnity, in which they miglit have
a belief, and the pence and sanctifying influence of be-
lieving. Accordingly such minds havé' had no faith and
no Christiali influence, and hence infidelity and irreligion.
The history of France at the tinie of the first Revolution,
when slue voted herseif a nation-of atlieists, illustrates this
evil, the process and extent of it. And whiatsoever else
we might find to deplore in Popery, it lias its origia in
this saine fundarnental principle, that there must be a
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uniformity of belief, and that Popery is of course the

standard.

It is the saine with Calvinism, either as it existed in

the mind of Calvin himself, or tnder any of its modern

modifications. There are many who think there is spec-

ulative error in that system. It is not the system that

they can believe. But that is no objection tô Calvinism.
There are other minds, as honest and docile as theirs, that

can and do receive it, and do arrive at Christianity
thrôugh it. It may seeni to us an unreasonable system;

but there are minds with which it has an affinity, with

whieh it can coalesce, minds that are in a state to need
this very system. We, with our turn and habits of mind,
cannot know what is the process of this assimilation, what

is precisely the state of the soul in receiving this system ;

and it is not necessary for us to know. But we do know,
if we know any thing about it, that multitudes of souls
which do receive it, do somehow receive the power of re-

ligion along with it, receive all that the soul needs, moral
trutlh, and moral strength, piety, virtue, peace, and a hope
full of God and immortality. There may be much error
in the system, but it contains so much of truthi, or is so
apprehended by certain minds, as to make themi all that
they need to be, religious. The evil is not in Calvinism

as a systeni of theological opinions. Al the evil that we
associate with that systeni arises froin the idea, that there

must be a speculative uniformity throughout the church,
of which Calvinisn is of course the standard - an idea
that has become so extensively incorporated with that
system as to be nearly identified with it. It is
this idea, with all the bitter uncharitableness and
the unhol.y mueans and neasures tht frequcently proceed
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frorn it, that constitutes the imchristian part of the
systein.

WTe have not space to speak of other systems ini the
saine connexion. But, ili passing over theni without
notice, wve do niot mnean to acquiit thern of the sanie chiarge.
.A.nc whenever and wvherever this idea. of unifbrrnit3r of
specul-ative 1k] jef, coustituiting Christianity, has becorne
leeply incorporateci with any doctrinal systein, it bas, so
far, turneci thiat systemn ffom ifs proper course, and its be-
nigu infltiencc of saving aud blessing the seuls thiat cotild
symi-pa-thize, wilh. it, and macle it a nioister of absurdity
andI rischief. It ])as ofteii given a fiendish aspect tosys-
týiis otherwise gooci. It has tracked thieir course, some-
tinic-sw~ith blood and fire, atid always with the worst of
passions anid the m-orst of coniscqueiices. It is tliis idea
that Ila su often turlied Chiristian hecarts into stone. It
bas frozen up the fûtantains of Christian love andi even of
the niatural affections. It bas airmied ii uan toingtes with
the stiogs of vipers. It baýs causcd the press to send out
rivers of' woriiNvood. It bas changed tho laiiguage of
the puilpit froni the ilessage of pience aiid gooci xvil1 into
the bioarso -aud gratil]g tones of malice. Jt cistuîrbs the
quict of comnmunities. It alienates lieighibors and near
frientIs. 1 t hokis uip holy and Christian mnen to scoroi. It
di\7ides Christ, and clivides bis Chutreh. It is the dem-and
fur specuîative unifornîity tint lcacls to ail this ; anîd sys-
telis of faitli thlat 1înighlt, Ihat do, wliei tii is c'ewand is
kcpL out of 1'îew, let 1 hiunlI anid believinig souls to
Chirist, andi forin thomn 10 ho]incss aud fit themi for heaven,
are tlhus Iperverted to perniciotîs ends. The truc grounid
of liliforîniity is over]ookzed, and a kic of uinifornîity is
<leranded, -which is as imlpossible, as it is unevangelioni
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and unnecessary. It is not the variety of systems, but

the demand made and acted upon that there should be
but one system, and that there is no Christianity but in
confornity to that.

It may, perhaps, be inferred from the tenor of our re-
marks, that we would have all systems of doctrine regard-
ed as equally true, and that none can have grounds of
special confidence in his own opinions. But not so. Ail
the various systems that are believed are to be regarded
as so many forms or modifications of truth. All doubtless

are the vehicles of mach and the most important truth,
and probably none of them contains the whole,-pure,
numixed truth. It is not to be expected, that we cat in
this life attain to the whole trath, and the pure truth, on
such subjects - subjects relating to the infinite God and
the world of spirits. We embrace sich doctrines, and

only such, as we think we find communicated in the gos-

pel. And ve have confidence in the truth of our opinions,
because we cannot help having confidence in our own
intelligence and descernment, and in the convictions of
our own understanding. From the very nature of belief,

we caunot help regarding our own opinions as the truth
and other sytems as erroneous so far as they differ froin
ours. We cannot help having more confidence in our
owin minds than in those of others who differ fron us.
At the sane time, we are to consider how possible and
how necessary it is for minds, different cast and trained,
to view the same general trath under somewhat different
aspects, and to think they find reasons for believing some
things which we, with our modes ofjudging, do not find

to be revealed. W9e do not, on this account, have less
confidence in what ve believe to be revealed, uor have
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others, nor should they have, less confidence on accouit
of our dissenting.

Thus God, in his adorable wisdom, has adapted his re-
velation to the various spiritual wants, and circumstances
of his children. All eau take the needfuil truth which is
there, and so mould and modify it, that their minds can
fasten upon it, and coalesce with it and feel its power.
All systems, thus deduced, contain the vital spark, the re-
deeming and sanctifying principle, which vas meant to be
imparted. -Yes, they are all good for the minds that em-
brace them in the state in which they embrace them, and
if they embrace them freely and in good faith, they all

give iman a Christian faith. They all raise the mind to
a revealed God, and extend its views to a revealed eter-
nity. They all bring the soul into believing communion
with the blessed Jesus. They all present his image of
perfect goodness, his spirit, his exanple, seeking a place
in the hearts of men. They are all fitted to open the
soul and prepare it for the indwelling and effectual work-
ing of the Holy Spirit. They all can lead their respective
adherents to the same point, to the one Christianity, the
one Christ, the one consumniation, even the favor and ac-
ceptance ofGod. They are all so many sonewhat differ-
ing scaffoldings, built up on the pillars of faith around the
one temple of truth and holiness; and if we would all be
content to stand upon our own, and cease to be offended
with those of our brethren, and look together towards the
one temple, and work together in building it up, and wor-
ship together the one spirit that dwells therein, then
God's will would be done, and the followers of Christ
would be one, and his kingdom would be divided no more
on earth.
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TUE MORAL PRINCIPLE 0F TUE TEMPER-
ANCE MOVEMENT.

BT THE LÂTE HENRY WÂRE, JT.N., Di.

"Wher-efore, if meat cause my brother to offend, I wii cal no ilcsh-
whiie the ivorl sîandeth, lest t cause my brotùier to ofifexd."-1 Coit.
vii. 13.

THERE 15 soiTethfl)g admirable in the dlisiniteresednc's--
of spirit 'vhieh dictated this declaration.

J 't 15 the entire abancloument of selfishi considerations

for the sake of others' good. It ln this respect exemplifies
the meaning of our Lord's precept, Love t/&y neighibor as
thyscif. It is the application of the principle elsew;,here

expressed by Patil lu various forrns :-Let no mzan seelc lus

ownî, but every nman another's goal. In hon or prefcrring
one anotiter. No ma-n livellu fo- htirnsef.

The question aHluded to iras one of pecuiliar interest at
that tjime, wvlien the new converts to Christianîty had but.
just left their old religions, and were stîli connected with

relatives, friends, aud neighibors, who remained attached,
to idolatrous worship. Mîngling with them in the inter-

course of common 111e, il would not be easy to avoici con-
tact with matters of reli glous form, an d involvin g ques-
tions of religions obligation. For example, if a friend in-
vited them to an entertalument, and set before them meat
which had been ofièred to an iclol, - what should they
do?1 Might they, ns Christians, innocently partake of itd
It was plainly a question of great practical iutex'est. The
Corinithians.,, askedl adrice of the Apostie respecting it.

Paul, in reply, lays down the principle, that an act 15 to
be, judged of by its effeet, not on themnselves alone, but
on others also. If they partake of the meat with the clear
understanding that there is no0 such thing in existence as
a false god, then they may do it inuocently ; it is no net
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of idolatry ; it is no dercliction of their Christian pria-
ciple. But ail are not sufficiontly eniightened to do this
froni custom or somne other cause thley stili have a regard
for the idol, andi eat it, il as a t1iing- offereci to an iclol."1 In
so doing they sin. Such persons, thercfore, must refrain.
11cre then, arc two classes ; the enlightened andi strong,
who can eat -without sini, - th unen 1i gh tened andi wvck,
whio cannot. ent withotit siinirg. But ouglit there to be
two practices iii the Chtirch, - somne of the bretliren fre-

qiueiltinig the iclolatrous fcstiveil, aud some a-'oldirig itl'

This -%oti]d bardly do ; because it w'Notil plainly lie ex-

posing the weaker brethren to an unnecessary temiptation.
They coulci fot well understancl why others shoulcl bc
permiitted this indulgence, and tbemiselves be forbidden;
and thus, cniboldened by their example, they -%ouild take
the indlgence andi commiit siti. Accordingly, the Apostie
advises that, iii ail brotherly love andi Christian consis-
tcncey, the stroing should cleny theniscives this gratifica-
tion, for the sake of tlic w,,ea-k. Dis expression is very
clear. "lFor if any man see thee -%vho hiast knowledge,
sit at meut in the idol's temple, wvill not the conscience of
him that is weak be emboldened to eut -wbat is offered to
the idol ; andi so, thiroiigh thy knowledge, thy vveak bro-
ther perish, for whon. Christ died? WhVIen ye thus sin
against the hrethren and wouiicl their weak coniscience,
ye sin against Christ. Whierefore if meat cause niy bro-
ther to offend, I wilI eat no flesh while the world standethi,
lest I cause mny brother to offl-Žn>d."

The occa'sion-s fur displaying the saine generous disre-
gard of se]fish considerations, for the benefit of others,
frequently occur; and the instances of such, disinterested-
pes-s are not, so rare i the Christian world as to he mat-
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ters of woader. But perhaps never,.until the present age,
lias this principle been mnace the miotto of a great action
of philanthropy ; neyer before did t]îousancls unite, to-
gethcr for the mioral 'bcnef-it of their fel1owv-uen by means
of an express abridgernent of their o-wn iberty of indl-
gence., And, after ail th-at, bas becn pointcd ont as dis-
tinguishing th is rom -arkahle perioci, perhiaps n othin g is
more worthy of being rŽgairdcl ns its distinction, in a
moral point of view, than this: - that multitudes have
ttbantidonced,-iiot for a timie, but for ]ife, - a custornary,
innocent, mioderate, gratification -- wichclidid thcem per-
soiially noliharmi, ai apparently tlreate-uecl thiem nolharin,
- on the single o-ronnd that others abiised it to harn,-
that Il this liberty of theirs w-as a stiumibling- block to the
wveak."1 In th is way, an atteînpt lbas been macle to begin
the rernoval of' a grent niass of crine anci -- retchedluess
the reinoval. of which. once seemeci 8o hopckess, that the
boldest enthusimst hardly dnired to drenni of it ; v'hiech
hiac so entrenched itself' in the passions of mien, ini their
h-abits, in thecir laws, in thoir interests, duit it lritghced
defiance on ail opposition. Against that evii thiis princi-
pie of disinterestedness bas been brouight to bcar, and the
evil li1as beguLn to gi ve way. An illustrions exemiplifica-
tion of the slrength. there is in Christian riflection ; and
the appeal to the nobler impulses of hunian nature.

The wvords cited express the principle on which. this
action bas proceecled, and arc at once its authority and
justification. The unhappy class of si n ers by iii tenmperato
excess bad becoie alarmningly large. It seecd as if
there were no hope of retrieving the lost, or of checking
the progress of others to the saine muin. But it wvoulcl not

do f0 ]et the plague rage wî,,thoiit an cfbrt to stay it.
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First thierefore was tried the power of a moral engage-
ment; the exposed were persuadeci to pledge theinselves
to, entire abstinence fromn the use of ardent spirits. This
proved an effective miethod, and a visible change for the
better begani to take place. But it sooa becarne evident that
thi e friends of the catise ivere now divided into two classes

- precisely like the t-,vo already referred to among the
Corintliians;3 one conisistilig of the .stronig, -who could par-
talie 1noderately andc remlain teinperate ; thie othier of the
weak, who, could not touch without excess. The latter
gave up their liberty ; they deprived themselves. of the
righit to, use at -ill what they were so proue to abuse.
But this came to be feit as an unreasonable and giallinig
distinction ; and uintil it should be rernoved, it was plain
no fLrther progress could be made. Wh.at then should
be donc? 7Precise]y what the Apost]e recon1ended to
the Corinthians. This division between the strong aud
the weak shouki cease:- the strong should surrender their
position of superiority; ail sbould corne under the same
obligation; and forthwitlh the niaonaniiuous pledge was
taken - If ouri' mderate use of ardent spirit cause our
brethren to offend, we shail taste no more while the world.
stanids, least we cause onr brethren to offend.

Under this disinterested action, the reform went pros-
perously on for a time. But it was by and by apparent,
that there stili rernained an inconsistency in practice, and
that a stumbliiug-block still lay in the way of rnany.
IlYou concil uis," was the language, Il-wh-olly to abandon
this indulgience, - (which ive were early taught to regard
as ah-nost a necessary,) - and yoit fortify your coansel by
abandoning it yourselves. But to most of you tlîat is evi-
dently a very unmneaning act. Yon in reality give up
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nothing: yon retain al] that you care for, - -%viue and
other choice liquors. TxTe too -woull give up our infe-rior

drinks, if we cou Id afford. to, supply ourselves with yoiu rs *
but as it is, we think your giving a pdedge is littie better
than moc kery: and we tire flot to be cajoled by any such
inconsistant preternces."1

Such w-as thelanguage. It was Ihouglit by some to be
unreasonable, idie, inipertinent, they would nlot listen to
-it, and went on as before, wonderingý at the want of self-
clenial in the uicor, but refusing to aid thern by example:
astonislied that they would thuis wiifuilly stand in their
own light and insist on ruining thernselves, because of the -
inconsistancy of their neiglibours.

Others however, feit the iiuconsistancy that ivas pointed
ont. To bc sure, they said, tho coniplaint in its %vhole

extent is rather extravagant and unreasonable:. and it
shows great m-eakuess in nien to insist on injuring tliem-
selves for such a, cause:t but thien it is our business as
Christians to bc considerate towards tho weak, andi do
what we can to strengthen then. Now, it is evident
that nothing can be done for theni so long as this state of
things lasts: but somiething must be done for them: this
stumbling-block rnust be removed.

And so - leaving ail selfish considerations, taking couin-
cil only of the Christian Obligation to others, - they forth-

,with made application once more of the principle. of the
Apostle, and pledged thernselves to abide by it. If our
partaking of wvine cause our brethren to offend, we wilI
drink no more wine while the world stands, least we cause
our brethren to offend. It is not a snmall portion of the
community that have enterect into this Apostolie agree-

ment. It is nota srnall effeet that hàsbeen produiced by it.
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NECESSITY 0F PRAYEP.

WE. cannot be tru] y arnmcd - we cannot be prepared

to conqLler, unless we pray. MXany a. saoul, fuil of confi-

dencc, by uceglectiug tliis, bas been overcomie. Thé soul

initst seek its strengtà in Goci; it niust look te the infinite;

it miust pant fur the absoluite good. ?%othing short of this

is, or crui be, a permanent stay. Every hum-an prop mviI1,

crumble. Alt earthly fonndaiions are as dtist. Wýrc niiust

dritnk în divine influences froin on higli ; we mast bave

Christ forîned, within uis, and becorne part-tkers of the èi-

vinle natuire, or ouir virtuies are as wells withon t water, or

shadows w;thout suibstance.
Yet are there not those w-ho are satisfled with a nierely

oatWvarL ]if(->>-who feel that if not giuilty of scaincalotis
sins tbey are acceptable Christians 'f - that the lieighit of

Christianity is tetuperance in diet, or, at r-nost, the mie-

ch-anical observance of certain fbrms anci ordinances i

Alas, that inen shoulci cver so grossly mistake the natuire

of religion! As if virtue wecre an outside appendage, or

could be truly ouirs tinless roote(l in the sout: as if religion

were not indeed the very escence of life ini the inward

spirit, an iiiirLedia-.te feilowship with God, by spiritual in-
tercourse betwveen our spirits and bis.

If there is one moment more boly to, a Christian than
;another, it is when in the act of prayer. Then lie makes

his rieurest approuch te the Divine being ; then lie com-

munnes with. God, and God ivith him ; then corne rays of

liglit from the central suni, streamis of living water from

the inexhaustible Fontain, revelations of wisdom from

the ail-Perfect, additions of strength frorn the great

Jehovah. The same- God who, guiided Moses, will guide
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us; the sarne God who inspired the Aposties, wvilI kindie
in us a living fire, and lead us unto hiinself.

Let us, then, pray. iNot be scatisfiedl Nvitli extertials, or
with any present attainment, buit imount and Èoar to the

Suprerne Goci ; hunger ai-d thirst after rightcoiisness, that

we may continually press on with ardent and spirituial

Iongings, and be filled froni on high. Il Thcy'tliat wait

on the Lord shahl renew tlwir strODngth."1 The.y shall

have a surer witness oi the Divine favor thian if they
sLWv visions Of heaVenly spiendor, or heard voices of an-
gelie svcetiiess whispcring peace, for the kingclon of'

trtuth xvill be xithin themn. Yea, in the stub]inîe language
of scripttire, God hiniseif 'viii dwell in their souls.

.Ask, says Jesus, and ye shal receive, seek and ye sh al
finci, knock and it shall be opel2ed unto yout. And aboya

ail, he prayeçt hirnself. He who was the Ilead of the
Çhutrch, and the Light of the world, and the Lord of

glory, was an earnest lover of prayer.
IlCoId mountainp, arid the inidni-ght air,

Witnessed the fer vour of his prayer;
The desert his temptations kniew,
Ils conflict, and his victory too."1

Often, after his severe labours, -iould he leavte the city
of Jerasalern, andi go out to pray on the â1otnt of Olives.
0, sublime scene ! The Peliverer of the world, the Son
of God, the I{ighest on earth, kneeling betore a Higlier
in Heaven!

Do we feel, as deeply as we should, the importance of

prayer 1 Is it tlie tiue Nve thus spcnd a delight to, our
souis 1 Do xve eniter upon this aet withi that lively inter-
est, t bat deep inw,ýrx earne.stness, whieh becornes us as
creattures of God ? Do we frequcntly find ourselves. in
devotion, or are we negligent and coid 1
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lIow is it wvith thee 1 Does thy sont pant after God 1
Docs it rouse up ail its eue rgies, and pour itself forth with
intenseness of feeling? Do the divine perfections so fill
thy mind, as often to inake thee gaze upward with pro-
foundcst adoration? Is it. joyfil aid invigorating to th-ee,
to commune with the Father of Spirits?

If it is so, then it is -iell with thee, and thy soul is open
to the influences of heaven and withini thee the divine

light will shine brighter and brighter unto the perfect
Clay.

But if thou art cold and l2eglectful, then it is not wvell.
flowever moral thy generai character, - however blame-
less to thue oLutward eye, thy daily transactions, -- however,
mxuch thou niayest be adi-nired by society or caressed by
friends, - somiething is wantinig, and something of vital

importance.
Unless I{eason and BLevelation are utterly false, - un-

less Christ, and the Aposties, and devout men of ail ages,
have been deluded, - however good we niay be in out-
ward things, if w-e love not prayer with a deep and soul-
stirring love, something is wanting; and, my friend, I
implore thee seriously to weigh this matter; look into thy
soul, and, as in the presence of Almighty God, reflect upon
these WOrdS - " WATCH AND PRAY.'1 - Unitarian Tract.

SELF-RLL. - The imost prècious of ail possessions, is

power over ourselves; power to withstand trial, to bear
suffering, to front danger; power over pleasure and pain;
power to follow our convictions, however resisted by
menace and scorn; the power of calm reliance in scenes
of darkness and storms.


